
NuFlex® 366 Marine Silicone Sealant
Product # 943660011

DESCRIPTION
Ideal for above-water-line marine applications

NuFlex® 366 Marine Silicone Sealant is a 100% medium modulus, one component
caulking material with a consistency similar to that of toothpaste. NuFlex® 366 cures to
a tough, rubbery solid upon exposure to moisture in the air. 

Because it does not flow due to its own weight, this sealant can be applied overhead or
on sidewall joints and surfaces without sagging, slumping or running off. It adheres to
clean metal, glass, most types of wood, silicone resin, vulcanized silicone rubber,
ceramic, natural and synthetic fiber, painted surfaces and many plastics.

NuFlex® 366 has good resistance to weathering, vibration, moisture, ozone and
extreme temperatures. It may be applied in sub-zero weather without loss of extrusion
or physical property characteristics and is effective to -46 °C (-50 °F).

ADVANTAGES AND BENEFITS
- Permanently flexible. - Resists vibration, heat, UV rays and moisture. - Adheres to
most marine substrates. - Multi-purpose NuFlex® 366 resists temperatures as high as
232 °C (450 °F) for prolonged periods.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Product # 943660011

Brand Nuco

Finish/Color Translucent

Base 100% RTV Silicone

Optimal Adherence to Ceramic, Glass, Tile, Non-oiled Wood, Plastic, Steel, Painted metal

Features Water Resistant, Waterproof, Thermal Resistance, Weatherproof, Non-Sag

Tack-Free / Skin Over Time 10 to 20 minutes

Tooling Time 5 to 10 minutes

Packaging Specifications Plastic Cartridge

VOC Concentration (EPA Method 24) 30 grams per liter

Recommended Use Marine / Recreative Vehicle, Bathroom / Kitchen, Shower Stall

Volume 300 ml

APPLICATION
- Caulking and sealing port holes and hall fixtures. - Sealing sinks, tubs, counters and windows. - Gasket making for various automotive,
recreational and mechanical applications. Warning: NuFlex® 366 can corrode or not adhere to brass, copper (and to alloys containing
copper), magnesium, zinc and galvanized metals (and other alloys containing zinc).
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION
- 100% Silicone - 100% RTV - 50 year durability - Ideal for above-water-line marine applications - Adheres to many porous substrates -
Resists extreme weather, vibration, moisture and weathering 1) In confined drying conditions, NuFlex® 366 can discolor brass, copper
and other metals. 2) Can lead to cracking of polycarbonate.

PRODUCT PHOTOS
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